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LOCAL EQUITY JURISDICTION.
Subjoined we publish a paper, bearlng the abovo titie,

which was rcad by J. Smalc, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, at the
annual meeting of the National Association for the Promo.
tion of Social Science, eld in Làverpool in October last.

The 'writer of the paper la a barriater of considerablo
experience in Equity practice, and well kuowa te the pro-
fession in connexion with Mr. DeGer, as a reporter of cases
decided in the Iligh Court of Chancery by Knight Bruce,
when Vice-Chauceilor. The reports of DeGez & Smale
are known to ail at ail conversant with Chaneery books.

It is the aim of the mriter to prove that it is in Englandl
desirable to deceutralize the administration of justice in
respect of equitable rigbtR, and that the machiuery for so
doing is almost at hand. Re refers to the saccessful
working of the Palatine Court of Lancaster, and argues
therefrom tbat similar local equity courts might; be
estabished in every eounty in England.

We quite agreo with thoeo views. Thcre la no reason
why the principlea whicb. effccted. a decentralization of the
administration of common law by the establishmnent of
County Courts, should not also be extondcd to equitable
rigEts. In the first place, sucli a change is demanded in
the interest of suitors; in the second place, it la dcnxanded
in, the interest of existing courts. The more the admuinis-
tration of equity la deccntralized, t'he leas there will bc te
bo ndministercd at hcad quartera, and tho lesa the dclsy of
administration there.

If' in modern legistation therc is one feature more notice-
able thann another, it îs that of' localization in the adminià-
tration of justice. Timues arc chianged. Tire fueilities for
travelling are inow vcry great, and it is rnuch wiscr for a
judge cither to reside ainong or to visit suitors in a parti-
cular county to detcruîhie their différencea, than te drag al
sucli to the seat of the courts, and there detain thora until
sickencd by the negleot of their proper busineil, aud
iinpovcrishced hy a residence among strangers. What
would the cquity judges in Englund thmnk of going circuit?
The proposition, probabIy, would only bcecntertaincd te, bc
tire aubjeet of laugirhter. Yct lu Upper Canada there are
Chaneery as weIl us cornion law circuits. Equity judgcs
hold their sittings ln the chie? towns of the Province at
fixed daUs, for thre purpose o? talcîng cvidence, and thre
gain to thre public by tis simple change la incalculable.

So with regard te the subjeet in hand, we are lu advanco
of tire rnothcr country. In 1853, cquity jurisdiction wvas
couferrcd upon, aur county courts (16 Vie. cap. 119); and
werc thre fes allowed for work done in these courts nt al]
couimeusurato, te thre skitl rcquired, thre aystem would bo iu
most respects satisfactory. Whou 2s. 6d. only for instruc-
tions, and 6d. for an uttendance are allowved te, bolicitors,
we caa wcll understand how solicitors'refrain frora availing
theniselves o? thre act. If the Legilature intend this stop
to ho more than au exnpty pretence, iL mxust mako IL worthL
the while of respectable solicitors ta do 'work ln tire courts.

Stili we contenld tint thre pîlUCiPle la noue thre lma good.
Thre Legisiature, no doubt, mernt well, and would have
done weil had it becu in tire inattcr of coetts a little more
cousiderate. Thre aet, though short, is comprehiensive. Ir~
certain cases enumeratcd-auch as parknership, aceounts,
legacies, administration, foreelosure of mortgagea, redemp-
tion of mortg-agcs, waste-uuder certain restrictions, juris-
diction. la given to county courts. Tire judgc of the county
court la madc the sole judgo in ail suits withmn is jurisdic-
tion, and la to, determine lu a sunmuary mauner ail questions
of law or equity, us welI as o? fact, arising therelu, unles
ho or cither of the parties think proper te bave the faets
tried by a jury. The miles o? deelaifouare of course te ho
as nearly as possible tire saine as those which goveru the
Court of Chanccry. Eltier party may, upon giving praper
security, appeal te thre Court of Chancery againsi auy order
or decec made by a couuty judgo nder the provisions of
thc aet, and power la given te tire Court o? Chaucery te
maire rules for the goverument of couuty courts la thre
promisesa.

We are confident that the time 'will corne ln England
wieu some similar systcma will bc in operation there.
Public opinion la too potent to be much longer made te
bow at the shrine o? judicial ease. It la ouly a question o?
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